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Spasms of the normal ureters mediated through a certain neurogenic mechanism rarely 
result in the prolonged suppression of urine flow, in which azotemia and hyperpotassemia 
may occur. The term “reflex anuria”could be applied to this phenomenon. 
This is a case of anuria of sixty hours' duration on the eleventh postoperative day 
following right hemihepatectomy, which was dramatically relieved by means of ureteral 
catheterization. Because of rarity with which postrenal reflex anuria was noted in a child 
after surgery, it is thought of interest to report such a case. 
CASE REPORT 
A 10-year-old boy was admitted to our hospital on October 23, 1964 with chief 
遺産吋
Fig. 1 
complaint of a painful abdominal mass of 18 
months' duration, which had been rapidly in-
creased in size since 6 months before admis-
sion. Neither icterus nor urinary disease was 
noticed since the onset of his ilnes. 
Both past history and family history 
were noncontributory. 
Physical examination : The right upper 
abdominal region, as indicated in Fig. 1, dis聞
closed a circumscribed swelling about the size 
of child head with a fluid wave on its center. 
The liver was palpable 5 finger-breadths 
below the right costal margin and 7 finger-
breadths below the xyphoid process. The 
spleen and the bilateral kidneys were not 
felt. 
Laboratory findings As shown in T且ble
1, the examination of blood, urine and liver 
function revealed no evidence of marked ab-
normality. The phenolsulfonphthalein test 
showed 25% excretion in 15 minutes, 30% 
total in 30 minutes, 45% total in 60 minutes 
and 50% total in 120 minutes. The intra-
venous pyelogram presented the mild dilata-
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tion of the right renal pelvis and the slight 
delay of right renal excretion. Otherwise no 
abnormal shadow was noted along the urinary 
tract. There was no evidence of distant me-
tastasis, either clinically or roentgenologically. 
Operative findings: Under hypothermia, 
the abdomen was entered through a thoraco-
abdominal incision. The right lobe of the 
liver, on which the mass was localized, was 
resected ne訂lyalong so-called Candie’s line 
after the ligations of the right branches of 
portal vein, hepatic artery and hepatic duct 
(Fig. 2) . An intraperitoneal drain was in-
serted through the right flank region. The 
blood pressure and pulse rate remained within 
nearly normal levels during the course of the 
operation. The micr四copicobservations re-
vealed the tumor to be primary anaplastic 
sarcoma of the liver. 
Posto伊rative course : Except for bile 
drainage 100 to 200 cc in volume per day, 
it was exceedingly uneventful up to the foト
lowing described anuric episode. Postopera-
tive medication consisted of penicillin, tetra-
cycline, digitalis and hepatic agents in the 
usual dosages. Neither sulfonamide nor narco-
ti岱 wasadministered. The child remained 
afebrile and his urinary conditions were gr舗・
ly normal until the eleventh postoperative 
day, when his urination abruptly ceased follow-
ing 90 cc of urine output on the morning. 
The catheterizations were made several times, 
but no urine could be found in the bladder. 
On the evening it was accompanied by bi-
lateral flank pains, which had been gradually 
increased in severity. Regardless of various 
diuretics as well as potassium, protein, salt and water restriction, the anuric state continued 
for the whole next day. On the morning of the third day of anuria, serum potassium 
concentration was 6.78 mEq/L, serum sodium concentration 120.8 mEq/L, serum protein 
5.7 g/dl, serum nonprotein nitrogen 25.6 mg叶land blood pr白sure180/70 mmHg. Tern・ 
perature rose to 38.6°C, but neither convulsion nor unconsciousness develo伊d. Further-
more palpation revealed the bilateral kidneys to be enlarged and tender, and then on the 
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anuria. The bladder was grossly normal but devoid of urine. The ureteral catheter was 
first inserted into the left ureter and passed up to a point approximately 10 cm from the 
ureteral orifice, when a profuse flow of urine of grossly normal appearanceεushed out. 
Another catheter secondarily inserted into the right ureter also resulted in a tremendous 
flow of urine at the same distancだ asin the left ureter. The catheters were allowed to 
remain in situ for next twenty-four hours and the patient was promptly released from 
lumbar pains. The second day following diuresis, blood pressure showed 122/80 mmHg, 
serum potassium concentration 3.28 mEg/L and serum sodium concentration 143.5 mEg/L. 
Fig. 
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Thereafter normal urine output ranging 
from 500 cc to 1300 cc was noticed for thre 
days, while on the 18th postoperative day 
oliguria 280 cc in volume per day again oc旬
curred without any complaints. Administra-
tion of a large dosage of antispasmodics re-
lieved the oliguria to normal levels, which 
had been maintained during his hospitaliza-
tion. An intravenous pyelogram on the sev-
enth day following diuresis showed the right 
renal pelvis to be moderately dilated with 
slightly delayed excretion. Otherwise no ab-
normality was noted along the ureters and 
bladder, as shown in Fig. :1. Serum elec-
trolytes concentrations as well as serum non-
protein nitrogen were al within normal ranges 
on the eleventh day after diuresis. The 
patient was discharged on the 53rd postopera-
Fig. 3 tive day, when he appeared to be remarkably 
improved and asymptomatic. 
On January 26, 1965 the patient died of heart weakness secondary to recurrence of 
liver sarcoma. 
Autopsy findings : The liver weighing 2500 g presented a large tumor mass along 
the surgically resected surface, and multiple nodules on the left lobe which seemed to be 
intrahepatic hematogenous metastasis of sarcoma. The left kidney was 75 g in weight 
and 9.5×4.5×2.5 cm in size, and the right kidney 75 g in weight and 10.0×4.0×2.0 
cm in size. Furthermore, the shape, size, site and consistency of the bilateral ureters and 
the urinary bladder revealed to be grossly normal except for slight jaundice. Further 
observations could fail to disclose stones, strictures, edematous changes or metastatic involve-
ments along the urinary tract. Accordingly there appeared no organic lesions suficient 
to exclude reflex anuria. These aspects supported the view that previously described 
anuria and oliguria might be functionally caused by the reflex spasms of the bilateral 
ureters. 
DISCUSSION 
Reflex anuria in a narrow sense means sudden stoppage of urinary excretion on the 
healthy kidney initiated by unilateral reno・ureteralinvolvements as well as painful episodes 
of other or伊 ns. Currently renal vasoconstriction mediated through certain neurogenic 
stimuli has come to be regarded as a cause of reflex anuria. On the other hand some 
conflicting results are reported against the fact that the normal kidney results in prolonged 
anuria by means of reflex mechanism. For instance, according to Block’S experimental 
studies, electric stimulation of the renal nerves under optimal conditions caused suficient 
renal vasoconstriction. However renal blood flow returned to preestimation values within 
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1 toz hours, and anuria or oliguria of more than 70 minutes' duration could not be 
produced. 
In 1943, Ichikawa and Takayasu reported a case of anuria followed by the spastic 
occlusions of the bilateral ureters which were relieved by ureteral catheterization. There-
after Takayasu described the concept concerning postrenal reflex anuria and divided it 
into three types ; reno-ureteral, ureteroべlreteral and other organs-ureteral reflex typ白．
Reflex anuria of postrenal orgin may be due to the reflex spasms of the ureters, not of 
the renal blood vessels, which are characteristically improved by means of ureteral cathe-
terization alone, as presented in this report. Consequently the prognosis appears to be 
remarkably favorable in comparison with that of renal and prerenal anuria. 
The present case revealed no marked organic involvements on the urinary tract such 
as urolithi筋肉 tuberculosis,tumors and malformations, except for the slight distention of 
the right renal pelvis. Furthermore oliguria on the 4th day following dramatic diuresis 
by means of ureteral catheterization could be relieved with administration of antispasmo・
dies. These observations may clearly demonstrate that the anuric symptoms in this case 
were secondary to spasms of the bilateral ureters, probably pelvoureteral junctions, mediated 
through certain reflex pathways. The original site from which this reflex anuria resulted 
might be speculated to lie either in the operated hepatic portions or in the right kidney 
or ureter, to which drain, leaked bile or hematoma probably made mechanical stimulus 
through the operatively opened retroperitoneum. 
In 1957, Sirota reported three cases of reflex anuria after nontraumatic catheterizations, 
which were relieved by ureteral recatheterizations. According to his considerations, clinical 
features of these patients are followings: 1) Usual predisposing factors for acute tubular 
necrosis are absent. 2) The rise in blood pressure is more rapid and of greater severitv. 
3) The urine obtained during and after relief of the ureteral obstruction may not have 
the fixed low specific gravity. 4) There may be marked fluctuation of daily volume of 
urine. 5) They have more of signs of a urinary tract infection. 
These investigations appear to be exceedingly in agreement with those of ours. 
SUMMARY 
A case of postrenal reflex anuria of sixty hours' duration in which hyperpotassemia 
and hydremia developed has been reported. The definite pathogenesis of reflex anuria is 
stil a matter of speculation. However the spasms of the bilateral ureters mediated through 
the autonomic nervous system are regarded as a cause of postrenal reflex anuria which 
is characteristically relieved bv means of uretentl catheterization a只 wellas antispasmodics. 
It is of prime importance to differentiate it from renal or prerenal anuria and to 
make diuresis as early as possible. 
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( j艇を切除した． 組織像は肝原発性の川1aplastic !<:1r-
( t》maであった．
f1:r後悔めて ll[(j，仙二 ,u ，位していた ：1•，術後l l 円 I~ 朝90
じじのよJ[:J.反を以fをに突然無尿に｜泊った． 各種利尿剤役ケー
の必jもなくこの無尿状態は持続しP ヱ伊々 日には」血圧上
昇，，t(:j ウリウム血痕，水血症の様相を＇I~－して来たので
浩・土 屋 J京一
術従13日日夕方，無保即時間闘に逆行性に尿管カテー
テル挿入を試みたとこよう，両側尿管とも勝脱尿管口よ
り約IOcm上方にも突然外観正常の大量の尿排出をみ
た．カテーテルはそのまま留置し翌日抜去した．以後
順調に排尿を続けたが術後18日目再び乏尿状態を呈す
るに及んだ． しかし鋲主主剤連続投与により再度正常尿
量に復する事ができた．
術前，制r~t走を通じ，尿路紡·ri，尿路結核，腫癖尿路
1 r:il，崎明などの様質的異常所見は認められずp紡局
両側尿管！~~峻による月！？謂反射性仮性無尿症と紡論づけ
た．不幸にも患者は術後55日目肉腫再発による心臓髭
弱にて鬼絡に入ったが，剖検所見にても反射性無尿症
を否定するにたる尿路系の病変は発見し得なかった．
反射性無尿症についてはその発症機転に不明確の点
も少なくない．少なくとも本診断はp 無尿を起こすあ
らゆる可能性を慎重にひとつひとつ排除した上ち最
終的に到迷すべき性質のものであろう．本報告例に対
してιかかる見地より汚禦を試みた．
